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MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co!

Now spring goods lit Heller's.
Special meeting of the Unity guild nt-

Mrs. . Harris' Thursday uftcrncon tit 1-

2o'clock. .

Over three hundred yension papers
were mailed out of the county clerk's
olllco yesterday.

The Council Bluffs Canning company
have changed their up-town olllco from
Broadway to the Brown building.

Permit to wed was yesterday given to
Andrew Hanson , of Washington town-
ship

¬

, and Annie M. Thompson , of this
city.

Miss Ida Wcis , the favorite accompa-
nist

¬

, will play for the soloists who take
part in the St. Cecelia quartette con-

cert
¬

to bo given at the Congregational
church Thursday , March 8.

The clock In the Bloomer school
building tower seems to bo almost as
much of a grandfather timepiece as
that which until recently occupied a
place in the new court house tower.

One of the jurymen in the Schislor
case astonished the lookers on yesterday
by apparently perusing a newspaper.
This refutation of the common belief
that no one can sit on a jury who reads
or writes should bo noted.

Andrew Christensen and Gusta Voss
wore married last evening at the resi-
dence

¬

of the bride's parents , corner of
Sixteenth avenue and Fourteenth
street. Squire Shuiv. tied the matrimo-
nial

¬

knot.-
P.

.

. O'Brien was the only candidate
for magisterial consideration in the
police court yesterday morning. Ho
nut up $10 for his appearance this morn-
ing

¬

to answer to the charge of drunk ¬

enness.
The Union Spy IB to appear again

this evening at the opera house. There
should bo a rush for scuts , not only be-
cause

¬

the entertainment is an excellent
one , but because the proceeds are for
the bencflt of the Dodge light guards ,
who merit hearty support and cncour-
ngomont.

-
.

When the count of votes in the First
ward was being made thu strange dis-
covery

¬

was made that a check had been
slipped into the ballot box. It was for
$74 , drawn by 1. C. Dango , and in ftivbr-
of J. M. Palmer. It . is supposed that
Mr. Palmer , when ho came to vote had
the check in his hand , and made a mis-
take

¬

, folding it up instead of his ballot ,
and depositing it with the board.-

St.

.

. Cecelia quartette concert , Thurs-
day

¬

March 8 , at the Congregational
church. Tickets 60 cents , for sale at
the the door. No reserved scats.

Money to loan. W. S. Cooper.-

Mr.

.

. Stephen" , the Piano Tuner
From Omaha , will tuna your pinno
promptly upon receipt of postal card ad-
dress

¬

to Alfred Moinborg Co. , 1510
Dodge st.

, Happy On the Way.
The notables of the Salvation armj-

ff- are billed to bo in this city in a few
weeks. Marshal Ballington Booth will
bo hero on the 21st of the present
month. Marshal Booth has charge oi
the army in the United States and h
making a tour of inspection to all ol

the principal branches in the country.
Major Dale , who has command in Iowa ,

Nebraska and Dakota, and A. D. C
Symonds , state commander , will albo bo-

present. .

They all bring their wives with them
probably as a guarantee of good bohavioi
during their stay. The soldiers of the
Omaha barracks will come over witl
their brass band and join with their
Bluffs brethren in a grand review nni
dross parade-

."Littlo
.

David" Miller , the now cap-
tain hero , is getting ready for the ovoni
and promises to make things lively din-
ing his six month's stay in the city.

Domestic patterns at 105 Main street

Took Their POOCH.

James Burns was yesterday sentenced
by Judge Loofbourow to oighteor
months in the penitentiary. His of-

fense was grand larceny , an overcoat
being the chief plunder obtained by

him.Ailother overcoat thief , who wai
lucky enough to got his coat undei
slightly different circuniBtanses , bavin ;
nipped it from the Blomor school build-
ing , was sent to jail for ninety days tine
fined 100.

John Leonard , alias Williams , bottoi
known as "the kid ," was sentenced t (

ono year in jail for passing saws ant
files through tno window to help pris-
oners make their escape.

' . H. Sheafo loans money on chatto
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Oflk'o 600 Broadway , cor-
ner Main street , upstairs.-

Humplnfc

.

"Humpy" Again.
Officer Tamisca found ' 'Humpy" Ad-

dereon on lower Broadway yestordtu
afternoon , and took him to the cooler.1
For bomo time the officers have hat
orders to run him in whenever fount
within the city limitsno matter whethoi
engaged in any crooked work or not

"Humpy" is a bad man and an al
around crook. A few months ago hi
was run out of town and shortly after-
ward was heard of as being in the pen
itcntiary. The first intimation the po-
lice had of his release was when ho wui
marched into the station yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. ClmrlpH. F. Htepliens ,

The well known piano tuner (snow witl
Alfred Meinberg Co. , 1510 Dodge st.-

Omaha.
.

. Mail orders promptly at-
tended to ;

Balnt l>aul' Church.
Regular week day services will bo re-

sumed in St. Paul's church , the recto ,

having recovered from his recent ill
ness. Thursday service will bo held a
4:80: p. m. with an address to women oi-

"Women of the Bible. " Wodnobdaj
and Friday evenings at 7:80: p. . m. fo
those who desire to lead a religious lifi
and need instructions. These service
are open and free to all who feel inovet-
to attend seats free-

.Avoon'8

.

Choice. , .

AVOCA , la. , March 0. The city elec-
tion yesterday resulted in the olcctini-
of the entire citizens ticket , viz : Mayo
K. A. Consigny , republican ; council-
men , G. Dicdrick , C. N. Voss , demo-
crats ; city treasurer , J. H. Davis , ' re-
publican ; city assessor , Thcodon-
Itohlfs , democrat ; city clerk , Fran I

Lindsay , republican. The democrat
had a straight democratic ticket in th-
field. . The election passed off quietly.

Traveler * ) Stop mi the Itechtolo.

THE BOURBON BALANCES ,
*

*

The Majorities For the Democratic
City Officials.-

TrJE

.

SCHISLER MURDER CASE.
*

A Fan-Making HcRiiUs In Homicide
The Court House Dedication

More Trouble With
the Police.-

The'.Cold

.

. Figures.-
Tlio

.

entire democratic ticket was
elected and the majoritlesof the various
nominees , as shown by the official re-

turns
¬

of the canvassing boards , are as
follows :

Mayor Rohrer , C83.
Auditor Hammer , 157.
Treasurer Spctmnn , 735.
Solicitor Holmes , G43.
Marshal Guanella , 395.
Assessor Patton , 491.
Surveyor Stimson , 113-

8.Wolghmaster
.

Amy , 697.
Park Commissioner Percgoy , 72-
7.AldcrmenatLarge

.

Knophcr , 270 ;

Weaver , 018-

.Alderman
.

first Ward Waterman , 68.
Alderman Second-Ward Bellinger , 153.

The proposition to levy 1 mill moro
For park purjwscs was carried by a ma-

jority
¬

of 400 votes. This shows the dis-

position
¬

of the citizens to stand by the
park commissioners in their attempt to-

fbld and improve these resorts of the
people.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Bargains in houses and lots on small
cash payment. Johnston & Van Patton ,

33 Main street.

and Man-Slaughter.
The trial of A. B. Schislor for the

killing of William Keating began in the
district court yesterday. Attorneys
Mynstor and Lindt are prosecuting and
Colonel Daily defending. The wit-

nesses
¬

for the state wore examined
yesterday , sixteen being the unusual
number , and their testimony was all in-

by 4 o'clock in the afternoon. The
rapidity with which witnesses wore ex-

amined
¬

was rather remarkable , con-

sidering
¬

the importance of the case , the
indictment being for murder. The
witnesses wore asked but few questions
on cross-examination. The prosecution
desired a little time to got a few moro
witnesses , and bo an early adjournment
was taken to accommodate them.

The tragedy occurred on the night of
November 11 , 1880. Keating , an old
man , was going home rather late , and
several who lived in his neighborhood
wore with him. The old man had
live chickens and the others wore both-
ering

¬

him a good deal by plucking
feathers from the chickens and making
the fowl squawk. The old man got
quite angry , and at ono time laid the
chickens down and declared that the
best man in the crowd should pick
them up. As none ottered to take the
chickens and thus accept the challenge ,

ho picked them up himself , remarking
that ho was the best man in the party ,

and started on. Ho said ho didn't want
them to keep making the chickens
squawk , us folks would think they had
been out stealing chickens. Among
those who had thus been tantalizing the
old man and making fun of him was
Schibslor. A man named Huyos and
another named Rccso wore in
the party. As they wore near-
ing

-

Koating's homo , Keating was
quito a distance in advance , and those
behind were exchanging cat-calls and
various funny remarks. The old man
was mud , and turning about called
Schisler a B of a b . Schislcr
replied in like language , and Keating
turned back and came up to the party-
.It

.

is claimed that Keating said ho would
sboot'Schislcr , and that ho put his hand
behind him as if ho was going to drawn
revolver. Hayes was between Schisler
and Keating , and thinking that the old
man was going to shoot ho stopped to
ono side suddenly , leaving Sohis lor ex-
posed.

¬

. At that moment Schisler drew
nis revolver and shot Keating. The
old man lived n short time only. His
dying declaration was given yesterday
by his duughtor-in-luw , to the effect that
Schislor shot him without a word of-

warning. . The defense will bo that
Schislor believed that Keating WHS go-
ing

¬

to shoot him , and that ho shot Keat-
ing

¬

in self defense.
The prisoner is a fine looking young

man. To add to the effect upon the jury
his wife sat by.him , a pleasing appear-
ing

¬

young woman.with two beautiful
little children' . On the other side of
the table sat the widow of the victim ,

an elderly lady , dressed in deep mourn ¬

ing. The clothes of the deceased were
introduced in evidence , together with
the bullet which killed him , and as these
wore displayed to the jury the widow
was so overcome with her emotions that
she burst into tears.

The case will bo resumed this fore-
noon

¬

and u recess will bo taken this
afternoon to allow of the dedicatory ex-
orcises.

¬

. To-morrow the cube will prob-
ably

¬

bo concluded. The case at the
time of its origin caused much public
excitement , and it was difficult at that
time to got at any very clear idea as to
how the shooting took place. It has
been generally supposed that it would
bo difficult to prove who really fired the
shot , as the party wcro more or less
hilarious and their testimony on the
preliminary hearing confused. All
doubt is now at any end , as Schisler ,
when ho goes on the stand , will admit
having fired the shot , and hopes to bo
acquitted on the .ground that ho did so-

in solf-dofonso. No evidence has been
introduced as to whether Keating had
a revolver or not , but the defense will
rest largely on the claim that G. Schis-
lor

¬

had reason to believe that ho hud
ono and was about to use it-

.Sheafo

.

loans money on real cstato.-

On

.

the market for over twenty years.
Still the most reliable and the most
popular sowing machine made. The
light running Domestic. Office 105
Main St.

HU Pastorate.-
Rov.

.

. II. Reichenbaoh has resigned his
pastorate of the Scandinavian Baptist
church , of this city , the resignation tc
take effect May 1. Ho has for some-

time been urged to to take the editor-
ship

¬

of the church paper published in
Chicago , and in connection with that
position the office of secretary of the;

book and tract publishing society. Ho
has put off making this change on ac-

count of the condition and importance
of the work here , but now that the
church is in a prosperous and growing
condition , ho has concluded to leave thu
work hero to other hands. During hit
stay in Council Bluffs ho has done c

grand work , has caused u fine church
to bo built , and in many ways has made
himself useful to the society and to the
community at largo , It is with regret
on the part of many that he now pre-
pares to remove from bore. The posi-
tion which ho is to enter is one of the
most responsible in that denomination ,

It Is the only Danish and Norwegian
publishing house which the Baptists
nave in this country. Mr. Roichonbnch-
la R thoroughly educated and scholarly
man. Ho has written many of the
church hymns , and has compiled a
hymnal which is in general we.-

m
.

Union Abstract Co. , 230 Main st
The well known piano tuner Mr. Chas.-

F.
.

. Stephens is now connected with
Alfred Mcinborg Co. , 1610 Dodge st. ,

Omaha , nnd parties wishing Mr. Steph-
ens

¬

to tune their pianos can have their
orders promptly attended to by address-
ing

¬

u postal card.

Falling StnrH.
The resignation of Officers Slovens-

nnd Unthunk on Monday evening was
but the beginning of an extensive
change which is about to take place in
the tanks of the police. Officer Rose
tendered his resignation last evening ,

and it is generally predicted that , with
the exception of Captain O'Brien and
Officer Dyer , the entire force will bo
given an opportunity to resign. The
three who have already stepped down
nnd out did so of their own free will ,
preferring to resign voluntarily than to
wait for an official communication stat-
ing

¬

that their "resignation would bo-

accepted. . "
The members of the force ar very

bitter against Captain O'Brien , ana
their statements revive the recent mud-
dle

¬

which occurred in their ranks. It
seems that at the time the trouble was
hushed up, with the understanding that
if O'Brien did not receive the nomina-
tion

¬

for marshal in the convention , ho
was to run as an independent candidate.
The men all agreed to support him , and
kept their promise , working untiringly
to defeat Guanella. They did not hope
to elect O'Brien , but the plan
was to poll as largo a vote for him as
they could , drawing thorn mostly from
the democratic ranks. This would cut
down Guanella's vote , and elect Cousins ,

the republican nominee. 'Then the
"faithful" ones hoped to come in for a
slice of the deputy marshal's salaries.
The plan was all cut and dried , and the
men curried it out as far as possible.
After fully enlisting his men in his
cause O'Brien whipped over to the
other side , and supported Guanella to
the full extent of his ability , hoping
thus to save his official position , a hope
which promises to be realized. His
dupes claim that ho announced at a
meeting of the democratic club that ho
would support Guanella , and when
they heard of it later and asked him
about it , he denied it point blank , and
said that ho still intended to carry out
the original plan. They claim further
that ho deceived them on election day ,
going to the polls in the first precinct of
the Fourth ward ostensibly as a challen-
ger

¬

, but in reality to swell the number
of Guanella votes.

They say that his course all along has
been ono of duplicity , and that after en-
listing

-
them in his behalf , and fearing

that ho would lose the battle , ho sold
thorn out completely to save his own
pluce , nnd oven placed thorn in as un-
favorable

¬

u light as ho could , to lessen
the odium attaching to him-

.O'Brien's
.

record as a politician is most
unsavory , nnd his reputation for treach-
ery

¬

whore his own individual interests
are concerned is well established. His
best friend is Nick O'Brien , and all
others are ruthlessly sacrificed , if by so
doing ho can further his own selfish am-
bition.

¬

. Ho denies that ho is in any way
concerned withtfic resignation of any of
the officers , and professes to feel some-
what

-

uneasy himself in regard to his
security in his position as captain ol-

police. . At the time of the grand
row nnd free-for-nll mix-up , when
the members of the force went in-

a body to see Muyor Rohror and
demand the removal of Chief Mullen , it
was at the instigation of O'Brien ,
although ho remained in the back-
ground

¬

to watch the result , and when
ho saw that they wore unsuccessful , ho
was the first ono to "squeal" and cry
quits.

Mayor Rohror hushed up the matter ,
nnd advised the men to try and got
along until after election , intimating
that if he wus re-elected there would be-

a radical change mado.
Yesterday a BEI : reporter interviewed

him in regard to the matter , and asked
him if ho wus ready to say anything
concerning his plans in that direction.-
Ho

.
spoke of tho. resignations that had

been handed in , nnd suid that men
would bo appointed who wore "more in
sympathy with the administration.1-
Ho suid that he would not enter upon
his regular term of office until the 2th-
of

( )

the present month , nnd that probably
no extensive changes would be made
before that timo.-

Ho
.

stated that he did not feel at liberty
to talk definitely in regard to any
changes to bo mtuto in the police force ,

but that ho should not act hastily In the
matter , us ho wished to increase the
efficiency of the force , and it would take
some time to find ten men who would be-

"in the night place" when wearing n-

policeman's star. Ho did not propose to
make a change for the worse. Neither
did ho propose to have someone knocked
down nnd robbed every two or three
nights between Eight street and the
Northwestern depot.

The reporter inferred from his re-
marks

¬

that in about three weeks the
present force , or at least the greater
part of it would got gently "lot down1
and new men put in their places.

Those who have not already'resigned
say that they expect to bo.usked to , but
will not lay aside their stars until the
summons comes.-

Dr.

.

. R. Rico , No. 11 Pearl st. , will
give compound oxygen treatment at 61

cents each sitting.

The Hoard of Trade.
The board of trade mot in their rooms

in the Brown building last evening al
7:30: o'clock. In the absence of Presl.
dent Wells , Mr. T , J. Evans was called
to the chair. Mr. Merriam , of the com-
'mittco on jobbers and manufacturers
reported in regard to conference of the
jobbers on the preceding evening. A

telegram from Senator Gronenwcg was
rend , favoring sending n committee U-

DCS Moincs to look after the question o-

rates as affecting the jobbers und ship
pcrs of this city.-

Mr.
.

. Merriam moved that the chair up
point a concurrent committee to bo coin
jx>scd of representatives from the job-
bing houses of the city , to confer witl
the merchants' and jobbers' committee
as to the best interests of the jobbers
and shippers. The motion was curried
The chair made the following npooint-
ments : Messrs. Hill , MeConnoll , Haas
Green , Wells nnd Glouson.-

A
.

representative of a manufacturing
institution of Detroit made n brief state-
ment regarding his implement plant
which ho desires to locate here. He
said that it $5,000 worth of stocl
was subscribed and 2,000 foot of floo-
irooom furnished ho would locate here
A business manager was secured to pui-

in $2,600 nnd take a partner's interest
The chair was authorized to appoint t
special committee from the committee
on manufactures to canvass for placing
the remaining $2,600 worth of stock
The chair appointed Meusru. Day , Glou
son and Weaver.-

Mr.
.

. Moore , of the special commltte *

on hotols.roported about $11,000 alreadj-
subscribed. .

Mr. Merriam moved that u committal

of throe bo appolntcil.4 rf Mr. Stout
o see what inducements could bo of-

ored
-

him to open the Vflon house.-
Messrs.

.

. Merrinm , Wallace nnd Hans
voro appointed as Uiff members of thq-
ommltteo. . The plans of1 a sovonstoryI-
roproof hotel costing $150,000 wore
ircsonted by Messrs. Alidn & Bell. 'Tho-
lotol would contain 1(50( rooms , and

offices in the basement and first story ,
hat Mr. Evans thonghl would rent-
er 824,000 'per year. On motion the
ncoting adjourned until' next Tuesday

evening. u '

Dedicating the Court House.
This afternoon is .the utime sot for

he dedicatory exercises' the new
county court house. 'The building Is

the finest county building In the state ,

ind merit* n dedication which would
draw hither prominent from all points.
The preliminary arrangements scorn to-

invo been everybody's business , nnd in
accordance with the proverb have been
nest zealously cared for by nobody.
There appears to bo no ono who can toll
what the programme Is to beer whonro.-
o take part. The interior of the beau-
tiful

¬

building is in moro or less of dis-
order

¬

, consequent upon the moving in-
of the various officials. There are
old shelves and cases , relics from

, he old court hoiuo.thero[ is already the
need of scrubbing in the hallways , the
new carpets are not down , in fact there
ire many details which ought to have
been looked after before the formnl-
opening. . There seems to bo nothing to-

innounco in regard to the opening ex-
cept

¬

that this afternoon is the time set.
This evening the tncmbert of the bur

association hnvo n banquet , to which
Lhcy and their invited guests alone are
iidmitted. The Indies of the Cottuge
hospital servo this banquet , the pro-
ceeds

¬

to go to that worthy institution.-
Lt

.

promises to bo n real banquet , and a-

very elaborate menu has been prepared.
Toasts arc to bo given nnd responses
made , and the feast mudc intellectual us
well as physical.

The Mule Market.
Did you over see a dead mule ? Did

you over hear any ono say ho loved to
see a mule ? Nearly everyone likes to
see , nnd many can truly say they love a
fine horse , but the immortal mule has
few admirers. Still there is a differ-
ence

¬

in mules , nnd Schlutcr & Boloy
know how to select the good ones , for
mules are not like Indians , some of them
are good while they nro alive. The
firm above mentioned have their yards
and stnblos full of mules , and some of
them are such largo powerful animals
as to bo really -worthy of admiration.
They also have a largo number of beau-
tiful

¬

horses , some of which can muko
good time , and nro withtillsogontlo und
well broken that n lady might safely
handle them , but for such the price is-

high. . Others are heavy draught horses
who look as if they

(
had never seen

or heard of a load too heavy lor thorn-
.Schlutor

.

& Bolcy are careful buyers ,

and are continually on' thjb lookout for
fine animals They do a largo business ,

nnd ship carloads to Denver , Cheyenne ,
nnd us fur west as Salt Lnlio , besides be-

ing
¬

always ready to supply any locnl de-
mand.

¬

.

"The Union Spy. "
As predicted , the opera house was

well filled last evening on1 the occasion
of the second presentation of "The
Union Spy" by a homo company. Profit-
ing

¬

by their former experience the
entertainment was oven better than on
the preceding-evening , nnd the applause
that was liberally bestowed evinced
plainly the appreciation of the audi ¬

ence.
The play is certainly worthy the most

liberal patronage , and those who hnvo
seen it realize this fact. The Dodge
Light Guards show careful drilling , nnd
appear at' their very best. This und
to-morrow evenings are the lust chances
to see ono of the most enjoyable pre-
sentations

¬

placed on the boards hero
this season. No ono should miss it-

.If

.

you have a lot , house , farm or any
kind of property to trade or sell , call
on W. W. Bilger.

Personal Paragraphs.-
J.

.

. G. Peace is expected to arrive in
the city to-morrow. He is the patentee
of the Pence spring bed , and his present
visit is for the purpose of arranging for
the wholesale manufacture of his patent.-

F.
.

. M. McElruth , of Macedonia , wus at
the Kiel house yesterday.

John R. Shepherd , of Ottumwa , was
at the Crouton yesterday. Ho is ship-
ping

¬

a Inrgo amount of stock.-
Mrs.

.

. T. A. Clark and daughter left
yesterday nn a trip to Suit Luke City.

Henry Atkins is con lined to his homo
by illness.

City Council.
The city council met lust evening in

adjourned session. Present : Alder-
mun

-

Danforth , F. A. Burke , city clerk ,
nnd two reporters. The clerk's assis-
tant

¬

hunted for n half hour for the
other aldermen , but they wore not to bo-

found. . The mayor was in Omaha , nnd-
in his absence Alderman Danforth
called himself to order und adjourned
until next Thursdny evening.-

A

.

Trial by Jury ,

That great American jury , the people ,
have rendered a unanimous verdict in
favor of Dr. Piorco's Pleasant Purga-
tive

¬

Pellets , the standard remedy for
bowel und stomach disorders , bilious-
ness

¬

, sick headache , dizziness , constipa-
tion

¬

and sluggish liver.-

Agin
.

the Jury System.
Davenport Gazette : The convening

of the district court in Davenport , now
in session , reminds us of u story. A few
terms ago an old settler received the
regular official notice ho was to servo
his country us a potlt juror. Well , ho-
suid , I'm over sixty years old and never
was on a jury in my life. Come to think
of it , however , I was on1 a jury of six , in-
a'squires court at Cairo , III. , nnd that
was way back in 1848 , yearly forty yours
ago. Cairo was then a place of m'ost
disreputable name , butt with n few
mighty good fellows urqund. Squire
O'Shaugncssy was ) the only
justice in town. His bar or-
"coffee house , " us wo , used to call 'em ,
instead of saloon or sample room as now-
adays

¬

, was nearly a milo up thu Ohio
lovco. Well , the squire ihnd a crim-
inal

¬

case on hand ono dayand I was
summoned by Constable Corcoran to act
as ono of the jurors. ' 'Ihe squire pro-
ceeded

¬

to open court iri duo and legal
form by asking all the jurors to take a
drink , and you may reasonably bet wo-

did. . Then he remarked , as no lawyers
lived there , he would trot through the
case himself , and in the meantime the

had a perfect legal right to the
alf dozen chairs at the bar. And wo

ousted the occupants. The squire went
through the several witnesses lively ,
occasionally stopping to answer raps on
the counter , and tno case was soon
submitted to the mercies of the jury ,
who were ordered to retire into a
small buck room , nnd take their chairs
with them. Iho case was a little mixed
up , and the jury therefore slow in com-
ing

¬

to a conclusion. Now , .there was
only a thin pine partition betwocji the
bar room ana the jury room , and there
wore several knot holes In the warped
and cracked boards. .Tho boys wore
drinking and outside , , ant

after n while each knot hole had an car
applied to lonrn how wo , the iurv , wore
irogreeslng. At last ono follow un-
'luctl

-
his car nnd sung out , "Groat gosh ,

roys , they won't' bo through for an hour ,
and it looks like a free fight. " Then
another chap yelled , "Lot's git 'em out
mil have n square fight ! Hero , gentle-
men

¬

of the jury , the whiskey's on the
counter'and the 'Squire's gltting mad.
Como out , or we'll urlng you. whoo-
pee

¬

I" '
"But there was an ominous silence ,

with n little subdued giggling , then
smoke poured through every knot hole
nnd cnrck , nnd wo commenced
mil coughing gnd wiping our-eyes.
The obstinate sixth man gave in , nnd-
wo crashed through the door nnd came
out crying , with the verdict moro than
cady to deliver. The infernal cusses
n the bar room , undoubtedly instigated
jy the 'squiro , who wns losing custom
every minute wo , his best customers ,
were in the jury room had heated n
shovel rod hot , nnd then snrinkling cay-
enne

¬

popper on it. blow the miserable ,

nhumun , suffocntlng fumes through the
{ not holes. "They were an awful sot ,
down thiir. " continued the old man ,
'but they had the drinks roiwly on the

cobntor , and 1 guess they didn't mean
my harm. Ever since , howsumovcr ,
L'vo had n sort o' prejudice agin the
jury system.

The Michigan Ccntral'M Niagara.
The Michigan Central docs not ns-

iumo
-

the ownership of Niagara Falls ,

but it does offer to its passengers from
its station at Falls View , the grandest
mil most comprehensive spectacle that
,ho great cataract affords. It is the
)nly road that .runs directly by the
fulls , and from this point all parts of the
cataract , the angry rapids above and the
toiling caldron below , nvo in full view-
.At

.

this season , when the cliffs are hung
with gigantic icicles , and the trees and
shrubbery covered with curious forma-
tions

¬

of frozen spray , the scene roaches ,
in the language of Baynrd Taylor , "tho
climax of beauty. "

SPECIALNOTICES.NO-
TICE.

._
.

Cl'EClALndvcrtlReincntH , suchIXRLost , Found ,

O To Loan. For Sale. To Kent. Wants. HoardUK-
etc.

!
. , will be Innortpd in this column nt the low

rate of TCNl'KNTSPEH LINK for the llrst In-
sertion

¬

and Plvo CentH 1'er Line forrnch Hiibs-
equent

-
Insertion. Leave ! nts at our

oflice. No. 12 Pearl Street , near llronclway , Coun-
cil

¬

lIluITs , Iowa.

WANTS.T-

J1OH
.

HKNT Good furnished room three blocks
JL1 Bouth of dummy depot. Address "II ," llec-
olllce. .

A KM to do Rcneral housework :
small family , convenient kitchen. 70UOth

avenue.-

7ANTED

.

"| blocks of merchandise. Have
TT Omaha and Council HlulTH city property.

also western land to exchange for Koods. dill-
on or address Johnson & Christian , Itoom U5 ,
Chamber of Commerce , Umaha.

FOR SALE Holler-One 10-horse upright
on cast base , nearly new. for 125. by

J. Qtlbert.Kl Main St. , Council llluir-i. Iowa.
) . On Easy Payments IMt acres In
Antelope county ; 41 acres in WashlnRton-

oounty , Neb. , and aero property In Council
Illuirs ; 10 per cent cnsh and 10 per cent semluui-
rinlly.

-
. Inquire of W. Hunyon , tit C. A. llcobo

& Co. s ftirnlturo store-

.WANTEn100,000

.

acres of lands In exchanse
invention. Lar o

profits and Hells on sl hf no experience re-
quired. . Address Lock llox 11SJ , Council lllulls ,
Iowa.

WANTED Steady employment by a youiiK
uood habits , capable and not iifrul.l-

to work. Wholesale or ehlppliiK house preferl-
ed.

-
. Address Heit , Heo olllte , Council Ululf-

s.VTANTii

.

: ) First-clats cook atCreston house.
Council HlullH, low a-

.COUNCIL

.

, BLUFFS

OFFICE ,
724 niiOADWAY , Ul'STAlUS.K-

mployment
.

of all kinds furnished. Male
nnd female. O i eat care taken In helectlm; em-
ployes.

¬

. Send help to nil parts of the country If
fare in paid In advance.-
A

.

SNAI'-In real estate. Slots In Street's addi-
tion

¬

very cheap. Call at once.-
A.

.
. C. 1MKSBN.-

Itefeienccs
.

: Vlrit Nat'l Hank , this city.

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
ir.it DOUGLAS sr. , OMAHA , NEM.-

R

.

, H. HUNTINGTON & CO , ,

'

UUMloolUfl IMuimJHD ,

WHOLESALE

FLOUR , FRUIT & PRODUCE ,
NO. 104 BROADWAY.

CRESTON HOUSE ,
Main StreetCouncil,_ Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with Fire Es-

cape.
¬

. Electric Call Bella.
Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable
MAX MOHN , Proprietor.

OGDEN BOILER WORKS

CAHTER & SON, Prop's.

Manufacturers ot
All Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Inn Work

Orders by mail for repars promptlc attended
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 10th Avenue. Ad'
dress Ogden lioller Works. Council lilurfs , Io-

waDELMONICO
HOTEL

711 BUOrtPWAY.

Best $$1 a Dayjouse in the City ,

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS ,

Near the Depots , Street Car Connections.

EGAN & KIMBALL ,

PLUMBERS ,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.-

No.

.

. 552 Broadway. Opera House Block ,

Council Bluffs. Telephone Np. 284.

OFFICER & PUSF.Y ,

BANKERS
(00 Broadway Council Bluffs , Iowa. . KitablUn4

HARKNESS
AND BUY-

PRICES. . YOUR FRIENDS ARE THERE.

GREAT BARGAINS THIS WEEK,
CARPETS , CURTAIN GOODS , ETC.

SKILLED WORKMEN , LOWEST PRICES FOR BEST GOODS.

REMEMBER THE PLACE ,

401 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.-

No.

.

. 2O1 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
A

.
COMPLETK AH8OHTMUNT OF

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES.ii-
OlH

.
UOMKSTIU AND FOUK1G-

N.DR.

.

. RICE'S
COMMON SENSE

HERNIAL SUPPORT.

The Greatest Invention of the Ago !

Uupturc or Hernia a Specialty I

Makes Female Diseases a Specialty. .

Cures all kinds of Chronic Diseases that nro curable with his most Wonderful Vegetable Itenio-
es. . Is the oldest und most Micressfu ! specialist In the wi ht. Tall and see him. Olllco No. 11
url st. , Council llluffH. lown. Olllco Hounr.S to 12 a. m ; 1 to 5 and n to 8 p. m-

.DR.

.

. C. B. J U D D ,
* MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. 6O6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary-
.WA1VTEDLOCAL

.
, > TRAVELING AGENTS ON COMMISSION.

ESTABLISHED 1812. )

CO. ,
MASSILLON , OHIO , MANUJ AC1UHEH.-

S.INCOitPORAHEI

.

SIZES FROM Especially Designed foa

MILLS ELEVATORS. .

25 TO 250
AND .

HORSE 'ELECTRIC LIGHT-

PURPOSESPOWER , ,

AUTOMATIC : CUT-OFF : ENGINE ,

Branch House , Council Bluffs, Iowa.fc-
KND

.
FOR CATAliOODK. .

E. C. HARRIS , Manager.
THE TROTTING STALLION

Standard No. 4090 , chestnut stallion , fonlctl
April 10 , 1882. Hrcd by C. J. Huinlin , buffalo ,
N. Y. , sired by Almonnrch ( record U'J4: % )
son of Almont , first dnm , Lucy, by Hamlln's
Putehln , slro of the dain of Hell Humltn
(record 2:18: %) ; second diim by Uysdyk's-
Hamblctoiilan. . Norway stands 16) bunds
high , and cnn trot better tlmn 2iiO.: This
stallion will bo permitted to servo a few
marcs at !5 the season from March 1st to
July 1st. For particulars

WADE 6ARY ,
Council Bluffs Driving Park , or No. 417 ,

t=> South 14th St. , Omaha.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Ilroadway , Council Illulfs , Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses and mules ronxtnntly on hnnd , for
sale at retail or In car load lots.

Orders promptly filled by contract on short
notice.-

Rtock
.

sold on commission.
Telephone 111. BCIII.UTKK & I1OIKV.

Opposite Duumy Depot , Council HliilfH.

HOSPITAL ANII ornce 4.S rnuitTii ST. ,
Council Uluffs , la.

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty.,

D , H , McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Rolurns.1 "

id K3 >Uln StreetCouncil Bluffs.low *.

THEO. BECKMAN.MAKU-
KACTUIIKR

.
OP AND DKAI.KIHN

HARNESS , SADDLES,
BRIDLES AND COLLARS.

Full Assortment of Harness Goods Con *
Bluntly on Hand.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done *
NO. 206 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL HtiUKFS , ; : IOW-

A.WM.

.

. WELCH,

Carriage and Express Lioe-

OFFlCEOtB MAIN 8T11KI2T.
Telephone No. SJ.

The finest line of Land aim , Coaches and Hack!
in the city. Thu only line authorized to annwet
calls turned In to Am. UlHt. Tel. Co.

The useless and oxpcnaivo liublt o|
running into debt b-

usKILLED
many a good man. Hnd they
the cash system they would bo alive tof
day and living on the "fat of the lan-

d.1IN

buying goods always buy for cash. You
will got thobcht , moro ol it , and much
cheaper. BcHidcB thin you will KHVO tlia
worry of unpaid billn , which IH belief
than money. In pursuing this plan

THE
place to buy your groceries is at Troxell-
Bro's. . , 84S Middle Broadway. There il
from 10 lo i0! percentdilTorcnce l >elweoni
the cash and credit systems , und till *
benollt the customer gets. If you liavq
never tried this plan , do BO now. It wilf

STRIKE
your ixxiltet bo hard and give you HA

many advantages that you will folloii-
it hereafter. .


